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I BRIEF HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
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., lJu.LIW ... ,H ACION 
Development O:l1sSnZ~D94 

It was belleve that cassava was lntroduced lnto South
ern reglon of Thalland through Malaysla where cassava was brought 
ln from West Java Cassava was grown and used as food ln the 
lnltlal stage of cassava plantlng ln the South, then lt was 
lntroduced to the Eastern Seaboard 

The cassava procesSlng lndustry was started, as lt was 
told, around 1920's or even early ln Chonburl prOVlnce where 
cassava starch was produced through a slmple sedlmentatl0n proc
ess by small factor les The produced starch was mostly used for 
home consumptlon Untll the end of the Second World War the 
modern starch mllllng technology was lntroduced and marked the 
start of the modern cassava starch lndustry ln Thal1and Most of 
the cassava starch WhlCh was produced by the modern starch facto
rles, was ehported, whlle some of ltS reslduals (waste) were also 
exported to nelghborlng countrles 

In the early 1950's cassava starch was the maJor e~port 
among the total export of cassava and ltS products In 1955, for 
example, the total value of cassava products' export was 69 1 
mll110n baht (or 54,122 thousand tons) ln WhlCh cassava starch 
and waste were accounted for 76.5% (or 54% of the total quantlty) 
and 22 4% (or 44% of the total quantlty) respectlvely the U S A 
and Japan were the prlnclpal markets for cassava starch, whl1e 
Malaysla and Slngapore were the maJor markets for cassava waste 
The ehport of cassava starch lncreased every year from 29 thou
sand tons ~n 1955 to 227 thousand tons ln 1961 hhLCh was the 
hlghest of dur1ng the perlod of 1955 to 1973 

There were no publlshed data on domestlc cassava starch 
ut~llzatlon It lS belleved that the domestJ.c consumptlon was 
comparat~vely less than that of the exports In other words, the 
lndustr~ was very much an exported orlented J.ndustry whJ.ch was 
developed ln response to the ehport markets 
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Introduct10n of Cassava Products for An1mal Feed Market 

Although the value of cassava starch export 1ncreased 
te 220 and 223 mIlllon baht In 1960 and 1965 respectlvely, ltS 
percentage share of the total value of cassava products' eAport 
decreased overtlme from 76% In 1960 to 33% In 1965 ThlS was due 
malnly to the rapId expanSIon of the exports tha cassava products 
for an1mal faed 

It lS generally accepted that the Common AgrIculture 
POIICY (CAP) of The European Communlty (EC) trIggered the rapId 
Increase of Imports of the so-called Non-Graln Feed Ingredlents 
(NGFI), WhICh Included cassava or tapIoca products, 1nto the EC 
In response to the strong demand for NGFI 1n the EC, the produc
tIon of cassava products as an1mal feed was started In the late 
1950's The recorded quant1ty exports of cassava waste exported 
to West Germany and Netherlands was at 7 and 1 4 thousand tons In 
1957, respectlvely 

The cassava products for anImal feed lndustry started 
wIth export of cassava waste In 1955 As a matter of fact, the 
development of thlS Industry can be chronologlcally dlvlded lnto 
3 phases In accordance wIth Its product form development The 
flrst phase was the InItIal phase durlng 1955-1968 In WhlCh the 
maJor product forms of exports were cassava waste, me al and 
chIps The second phase was the natlve or soft pellet durlng 
1969-1982, The thIrd phase was hard pellets and export lImltatl0n 
startlng 1983 to now The development of these product forms was 
Induced bv the m1nImlzatlon of transportatlon cost and the pollu
tl0n effects durlng loadlng and unloadlng of the products ThlS 
reflected the efflclent marketlng system of the lndustry through 
coordlnat~on and technologlcal transfer from the ~mportlng coun-
trles to Tha~land ! 

There are many lmpacts created by the cassava products 
for anÁmal feed lndustry such as lncrease ln farm Income, emplo~
ment, and forelgn exchange earlng as belng the pr~nclpal export 
commodlty However, at least two lmpacts that are of relevance 
to the development of the lndustry ~tself Flrstly, the area 
planted and productlon of cassava ln~f.~ased tremendously from 
38 4 thousand ha produclng O 42 t~Gu~&nd tons ln 1957 to 171 
thousand ha produclng 2 6 mllllon tons ln 1968 of WhlCh 75% of 
the total was produced by the Eastern Reglon Tben the eApans~on 
of are a productlon was ~nto almost every reglon especlally lnto 
the lnto Northeastern regl0n WhlCh produced more than 50% of the 
total product~on ln 1977 Such an expanSl0n was lnduced malnl\ 
by the cassava products for feed lndustry However, the starch 
lndustry was also beneflted from the expanSlon by settlng facto
rles In the new areas The second lmpact was the development of 
eAport facllltles WhlCh enabled hlgh speed of loadlng pellets as 
well as the speclallzatlon of exportlng buslness In addltlon, 
Thal exporters were able to adopt forward lntegratlon by settlng 
up tradlng companles ln the EC Such out-ward expanSlon develop
ment opened up the lnvestment opportunltles ln the lndustry 
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Nevertheless, the development of the 1ndustry has been 
slowed down by the s1gn1ng of a Cooperat10n Agreement between the 
European Econom1c Commun1ty and the K1ngdom of Tha1land on man10C 
product1on, market1ng and trade ln July 1982 Th1S agreement set 
an annual maX1mum level of 5 m1ll10n tons of exports of cassava 
products as an1mal feed to the EC market The agreement, howev
er, created more ser10US awareness of explorlng new usage of 
cassava root and 1tS products espec1ally cassava starch 

Mod1f1ed starch 

Mod1f1ed starch 1S 1ndeed a further value-added product 
of starch so that 1ts appl1cat10n can be 1mproved In fact, sorne 
of the cassava starch (or nat1ve starch) exported from Thalland 
to countr1es such U S A and Japan was usad as raw starch for 
further process1ng of mod1f1ed starch The ear11est modlf1ed 
starch process1ng was the glucose syrup Wh1Ch was started 1n 
1950, followed by the monosod1um glutamate process1ng 1n1tlated 
1n 1960 However, unt1l the late 1970, the mod1f1ed starch 
1ndustry expanded by the JOlnt venture between U S A and Thal 
company for produc1ng mod1f1ed starch for exports Then the 
JOlnt ventures 1n mod1f1ed start product10n for exports had taken 
place between the Thal exporters and European f1rms as well as 
Japanese f1rms It was observed that exporters of the tap10ca 
preducts fer anlmal feed had 1ntegrated w1th the cassava starch 
precess1ng and modlf1ed starch enterprlses 

In the 1nlt1ated stage of mod1f1ed starch development, 
the technolog1es of mod1f1ed starch have been treated as a secre
cy of the company At present, 1t 1S be11eved that sorne of 
s1mple phys1cal mod1f1ed starch technolog1es had already trans
ferred to cassava starch producers That means those so-called 
phys1cal mod1fled starch could be produced by cassava starch 
factor1es 1n the cassava produc1ng areas Nevertheless, mod1f1ed 
starch factor1es WhlCh produced the chem1cal mod1fled starch and 
those modlf1ed starch requlred h1gher technology were mostly 
located 1n prOVlnces near Bangkok ThlS was due to the fact that 
Bangkok 1S the largest termlnal market for cassava/natlve starch 
In add1t10n, most of the potentlal 1ndustr1es that uSlng mod1fled 
starch are also 10cated near Bangkok are the most of modlfled 
In 1990, there were 17 mod1fled starch factor1es wlth est1mated 
capaclty of O 3 m11l10n ton s per year and the actual productlon 
was about O 25 m11110n tons 

At least 3 reasons explaln the development of mod1fled 
starch ln Thalland durlng the last decade F1rst, the lnterna
t10nal trade of starch has been under d1fferent measures of 
lmport barrlers WhlCh were lmposed for protectlng the domestlc 
starch 1ndustry In most on the lmport1ng countrles, however, 
there were no trade barrlers on the lmport of mod1fled starch 
Secondly, the lmpreSSlve econOID1C growth of Tha11and durlng 1980-
1990 1nduced lnvestment ln agro-lndustry wlth hlgh processlng 
technology Thlrdly, the foreseeable over product10n or excess 
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~ supply 
~, pe¡, of cassava ~n Tha~land due to the restr~ct~on of 

exports to the EC 

11 PRODUCTION MARKETING AND PRICE FORMATION 

Product~on of Root and Starch 

cassava 

Dur~ng the past decade, data obta~ned from M~n~stry of 
Agrlculture snd Co-operatlves (MOAC) showed that the total cassa
va root productl0n ~ncreased from 19 O mll1lon tons ln 1983 to 
20 4 ml1110n tons ~n 1992 or at an annual growth rate less than 
one percent (O 7%) The Yleld per ha decreased from 18 66 tons 
ln 1983 to 14 03 tons ln 1992 The North-Eastern reg~on produced 
about 60% of the total product~on, whl1e the Central Plaln regl0n 
produced 30% of the total and the rest was produced by the North
ern l1egl0n, P1""- 1) 

The natl0nal average productlon cost of cassava ~n
creased from 450 baht/ton ln 1989/90 to 470 and 540 baht/ton ln 
1990/91 and 1991/92, respect~vely Durlng the same per~od, the 
natlonal average of farm-gate prlce per ton (pr~ce recelved by 
cassava growers) was at 620 baht ~n 1990, 830 baht ~n 1991, and 
770 baht ln 1992 That means, en the average, cassava farmers 
made a proflt of 253 baht/ton Dur~ng 1990-1992, the average 
farro gate prlce lncreased at 24% WhlCh was about 4% more than 
that of the cost of productlon However. ~f product~on cost were 
lncreased at lts current annual growth rate of 7%, the future 
competltlveness of Thal cassava products ln the world market 
would be Jeopardlzed,n=,~ 2.-) 

By and large, the annual root utll~zat~on can be dlV~d
ed lnto two maJor usage namely, an~mal feed products and cassava 
starch Durlng the past flve years, roughly 14-15 m~ll~on tons of 
root were processed ~nto anlmal feed products (tap~oca Ch1PS and 
tap10ca pellets) WhlCh were mostly exported, wh11e 5-6 mlll~en 
tons of roots were processed ~nto cassava or taploca starch 

Stat~stlc en starch productl0n was not ava~lable lt 
was estlmated by the Thal Tap~oca Flour rndustr~es Trade Assocla
tlon (TTFlTA) that the total cassava or nat~ve starch productlon 
was about 1 265 and 1 353 m~lllon tons ~n 1989 and 1990, respec
tlvely. 

L~ke many agro-lndustr~es, the total number and capaCl
ty of cassava starch factorles were not updated by the offlclal 
sources ThlS ~s due ma~nly to the fact that the off~c~al re
cords, especlally ln the M~nlstry of Industry (MOl), are recorded 
when the factor establlshed, and there are llm~ted lndustrlal 
survey fer updatlng the statlstlc For example, the total number 
of starch factorles was reported by the MOAC was 50 and 128 
facterles ln 1970 and 1973 respectlvely Then the MOr reported 
146 factorles ln 1978 and 82 factorles wlth est~mated capaclty of 
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1 58 m11l1on tons 1n 1987 

Table 1 Number of Cassava Starch Factor1es and Product1on by 
Reg10n 1989 and 1990 

Northern 
Western 
Eastern 
Northeastern 

Total 

1989 1990 

No Fac Product10n No Fac 
1,000 tons 

4 39 4 
2 27 2 

18 263 17 
23 936 22 

47 1,265 45 

Product1on 
1,000 tons 

39 
27 

263 
1,024 

1,353 

Remarks The product10n f1gure was est1mated by the da1ly 
capac1ty of factor1es mult1p11ed w1th 240 days 
as an approX1mat1on of annual operat~on day of 
each factory 

Source Tha1 Tap10ca Flour Industrles Trade Assoc1atlon (TTFITA) 

The ava11able 1nformatlon on number of cassava starch 
factorles showed that the actual number of starch factorles ln 
operatlon have been decreaslng from 146 factor les ln 1978 to 82 
factorles ln 1987, and 1t was further decreased to 45 factorleS 
1n 1990 However, the estlmated capaclty of 1 58 mll110n tons of 
starch was not very much d1fferent from the annual productlon of 
1 353 ~n 1990 ThlS may lmply that the starch ~ndustry has been 
sufferlng from over capaclty Slnce 1978 Even at ltS productlon 
level ln 1990, the lndustry was operated at only 8 month per 
year If the lndustry were to operate at 10-11 month per year, 
than the potentlal productlon capaclty of the 1ndustry wlll be at 
1.7-1 9 mllllon tons of starch( FlÜw-t. J) 

Furthermore, the avallable lnformatlon on number fscto
rles and annual productlon reveaIed that some of the factorles' 
capac1ty m1ght have been expanded, especlally ln the Eastern and 
Northeastern reglons Dur1ng 1978-1990, the number of starch 
factor1es ln the Eastern reglon decreased drastlcally from 121 
factorles to 17 factor~es, ln the contrary that of the Northeast
ern 1ncreased from 12 factorles to 22 factorles Such a phenome
na reflected the Shlft of cassava produclng reglon from Eastern 
to the Northeastern Wh1Ch has been dr1ven by the e~panSlon of 
taploca products aS an1maI feed ~ndustrY(P~~~4) 

At any rate, the de crease ln number of factorles was 
also due to the fact that many of the factorles 1n 1978 were 
small and operated by fam11y bus1ness Some oí these factorles 
emp10yed old technology and m1xed technolog1es It was also 
observed that as the starch 1ndustry developed and the lncreaslng 

I 
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I compet~t~on between the starch ~ndustry and an~mal feed 
I 

~ndustry, the small 
compete w~th modern 
Product~on effic~ency 

starch factor~es wer,e not be~ng 
factor1es that had comparat1vely 

product 
able to 

h1gher 

It lS worthwhlle to note that most of the modern starch 
factor~es were constructed by local flrms More than 80% of the 
tdtal materlals and machlnerles used for construct1ng the starch 
factory were locally produced and assembled As a matter of 
fact, some starch factorles ln Indonesla were bU1lt by Thal 
f~rms 

I 

Marketing and Price Formatlon 

The marketlng of root ~s slmple through local trucker 
to chlp/pellet factorles and starch factorles S1nce the govern
ment adopted measures of allocat~ng export guota to the EC basad 
on the e,,-porters accumulated stock ln 1988, the roots prlce has 
been determlned by the pr1ce of chlp/pellet when exporters were 
accumulatlng the1r stock, before the period of stock checklng 
Onbe the stock check1ng perlod was over, the root pr1ce was, 
more or less, determ1ned by the natlve starch prlce In the year 
when the domast1c pr1ca of starch was h1gh followlng tha hlgh 
wo~ld prlce, then only those root could not meet the starch 
contant requ1rement would be sold to the ch~p/pellet factorles 
starch In other words, root wlll be sold to the starch facto
rles flrst, untll the quantlty demand for root of the starch 
factorles lS sat~ated, root w~ll flnd lts way ln the chlp/pellet 
factor~es ~ ~~ ......... !i ) 

Natlve starch has at least two maJor outlets namely 
(1) market for domest~c consumpt~on , and (2) market for export 
The domestlc consumptlon lnclude food and human consumptlon and 
1ndustrlal usage wh~ch wlll be further d~scussed However, 
nat~ve starch was also purchased by sorne domest~c modlfled starch 
factor~es located 1n prOVlnces near Bangkok These mod1fled 
starch factorles' products are mostly for export In sorne cases, 
native starch was also so Id to the modlf~ed starch located in the 
cassava produclng reg10n ln forms of wet starch for further 
proceSS1.ng 

In terms of market share, starch for export and for 
domestlc consumpt10n are more or less egual durlng the last f~ve 
years However, the domestlc nat1ve starch prlce iS very much 
influenced by the e~port markets Th1S lS due to the fact that 
export markets for both natlve and modlf1ed starch have been 
paylng a key role ln the starch ~ndustry, and the prlce of these 
products ln the lmportlng countrles are complet~ng w~th prlCa 
other starch, especlally corn starch Therefore, the prlce of 
Thal natlve and mod1f~ed starch ln these market are followlng the 
compet1tlve world market of starch In the domestlc market, the 
natlve starch lS comparatlvely the cheapest starch available for 
domestlc conSumptlon and most of the starch loS consumed at a 
relat~vely small percentage of the value of ~ts flnal products 
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Th~s enable the domest1c nat~ve starch coJsum1ng 1ndustr1es to 
absolve the pr1ce fluctuat10n of starch w1thout ser10US effect on 
the pr1ce of the f~nal product 

The prlce llnkage among modlf~ed starch, nat~ve starch 
and root can be dep1cted by the followlng average pr1ces, market
lng and process costs ln 1990 obta1ned from ~ndustry lntervlew 1n 
1991 as follows 

Items 
(1 US$ 

Modlfled starch prlce c 1 f Japan 
Frelght and lnsurance cost Tha1land-Japan 

Modlfled starch prlce f o b Bangkok 
Export~ng cost 

Modlfled starch prlce at factory ln Bangkok 
Processlng cost of modlfled starch 
(lncludlng 5% welght lose) 

Natlve starch prlce at Bangkok factor 

= 

Transportatlon cost Nakhon-Ratchaslma and Bangkok 

Natlve starch prlce at factory ln Nakhon-Ratchaslma 
Processlng cost of natlve starch 
(converslon rate starch to root 1 5) 

Va1ue of the root per ton of starch at factory 

Value of waste (10% of the va1ue of root) 

US$/ton 
25 5 baht) 

405 O 
45 O 

360 O 
20 O 

340 O 
117 8 

222 2 
9 O 

213 2 
52 O 

161 2 

16 1 

Total value of root per ton oí starch at factory 177 3 c:; "'S~'I-> 

Prlce of root per ton -H '1 'i. :\ t5:)- 35 5 o:sq b ... \"\-li~ 
(root prlce at the factory ln Nakhon-Ratchaslma) 

The aboye prlce l~nkage showed the relatlonshlp between 
the nat1ve starch pr1ce 1n Bangkok and the natlve starch prlce as 
well as root prlce ln Nakhon Ratchaslma prOVlnce Under normal 
sltuatlon, cassava starch factorles wl11 set thelr dal1y bUYlng
prlce of cassava root accord1ng the aboye derlvatlon 

O D\ I :::. ~\(VC' l~:Jtttlli ~ c,,~\- of. ~ ....;.\e(~""\. = ~ ~Ok o~ ílí'LCe. <'ft; ..... ~a~(tk1 .. ",,,re,,- >e. 

111 DOMESTIC UTILIZATION AND EXPORT 
CURRENT AND FUTURE 

Domestlc Utlllzatlon 

In general, domestlc utlllzatlon of cassava starch can 
be classlfled lnto two categorles namely (1) food lndustrles and 
(2) non-food lndustr1es There were no off1clal records of the 
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total cassava starch consumpt10n of both 1ndustr1es. Therefore, 
ln 1991 an 1ndustr1al survey was conducted by a team of research
ers from the Tha1land Development Research Inst1tute Foundat1on 
(TDRI) for complllng and estlmatlng starch consumptlon ln 1991 as 
well as proJect1ng the future ut1l1zatlon The estlmat10n was 
carr1ed out by est1mat1ng the percentage of starch consumptlon 
per un1t of the food or non-food flnal products Then the total 
starch consumpt10n of each flnal product was computed by mult1-
plYlng the percentage use wlth the total annual product10n of 
each f1nal product In case, the annual total cassava starch 
consumpt1on for produc1ng the flnal products was obtalned from 
the survey ln a d1screte ser1es, then the complete ser1es was 
constructed uSlng the growth rate between the per10d 

Once the ser1es of starch consumptlon were constructed, 
the future consumpt10n of starch of each product was forecasted 
by a slmple demand proJect10n equatlon as follows 

D = R + NY .. (1) 

where D = growth rate of quantlty demanded for 
the f1nal product 

R = growth rate of populat10n (the 
annual populat1on growth rate est1mated 
by the TDRI at 1 33% for the per10d of 
1991 to 2001 was used) 

N = 1ncome elast1c1ty of demand for starch 
of the f1nal product (us1ng the per caplta 
1ncome at the 1972 base year) 

y = growth rate of 1ncome per cap1ta at the 
1972 base year (us1ng the TDRI proJect10n 
at 6 45% for the per10d of 1991 to 2001) 

The deta1l est1mat10n of each f1nal product's starch 
consumpt10n 1S dlscussed 1n the follow1ng 

Food Industr1es 

Monosod1um glutamate (MSG) and Lys1ne 

In 1991, there are 3 MSG factor1es namely AJ1nomoto, 
RaJa and Tha1 Churos AJlnomoto set up the f1rst MSG factory ln 
Tha1land 1n 1960. Th1S factory may be regarded as the f1rst 
modern technology mod1f1ed starch factory uS1ng cassava starch 
Among these factor1es, only AJlnomoto used cassava starch as the 
maJor raw materlal for produc1ng MSG at arate of 2.4 tons of 
starch per ton of MSG, whlle the other two factor1es mostly used 
molasses In 1986, the AJ1nomoto group set up a factory for 
produc1ng lys1ne 1n Tha11and WhlCh was the f1rst and the only 
factory ln the southeast ASla In produclng lyslne, the rate of 
cassava starch consumpt10n was the same as that of the MSG 

It was 1nformed durlng the lndustr1al survey that 
cassava starch consumptlon ln produc1ng MSG and lyslne was 28,000 
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tons, 33,000 tons, and 87,000 tons kn 1980, 1985, and 1990 re
spectkvely In terms of growth rate, Lt was at 3 3% durkng 1980-
85, and was at 21 4% dur~ng 1985-990 Based on these growth 
rates, a serLes of starch consumed by the MSG and lyskne produc
tLon dur10g 1980-1990 was constructed ThkS serles was used for 
estlmatLng the Lncome elastLc1ty of demand for starch ln produc-
1ng MSG WhlCh was at 1 75 The estlmated eguatlon, of WhlCh 
the autocorrelatlon was corrected, was as follows 

ln(STl) = -16 043 
(-9 125) 

+ 1 749 ln(GDP) 
(9 034) 

Where In 
ST1 

GDP 

R aguare 
D.W 

= O 950 
= 1 244 

= natural logarkthms 
= per capLta demand for starch kn 

produc1ng MSG/Iyskne 
= per capkta lncome at 1972 base year 

Then one can compute the approx~mated growth of the 
demand for starch kn produckng MSG and Iyskne by equatkon (1) 
That ~s D egual to 12 617% (or 1 33 + 1 75x6 45) Then the 
starch consumptlon for produclng MSG and Iyskne ln 1991 kS egual 
to 97,977 (87,000x1 12617) 

Sweeteners (excludlng fructose) 

The domestkc productlon of glucose syrup was knktlated kn 
1950, whlle the product~on of glucose powder was started ln 1976 
For the productkon of sorbktal, lt was started kn 1980 The 
converSLon ratlos of each product and the estkmated annual pro
ductkon obtakned from the survey are as follows 

Product 

GIucose syrup 
Sorbktal 

Cassava starch 
Product 

1 
1 

o 92 
1 20 

Estkmated Annual 
Product~on (tons) 

30,000 
28,000 

It was estlmated by the glucose syrup producers that 
sweetener productkon consumed 28,040 tons, 42,060, tons and 
70,100 ton s of cassava starch ln 1980, and 1990 Based on these 
knformatkon, a serkes of cassava starch consumed by the sweetener 
productkon was constructed and the lneome elastlckty of demand 
for starch ln produclng sweeteners was estkmated at 1 16 Hence, 
the annual growth rate of demand for sweetener was ealculated at 
8 812% WhlCh was used for proJectkng the demand for cassava 
starch ln produckng sweetener (excludlng fructose) durkng 1991-
2001 

Pearl 

Pearl or tapkoca sago was produced by many small 
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factor1es and a few large cassava starch factor1es In 1990, 
the TTFIA l1sted 12 pearl factor1es, 5 of Wh1Ch were large facto
r1es and the rest were small However, 1t 1S bel1eved that there 
are many more small household pearl factor1es produc1ng pearl 
from cassava starch The product1on process 1S s1mply m1x1ng 
starch w1th water and mak1ng 1t 1nto pearl, then 1t 1S dr1ed 1n 
the sun The converS10n rate of cassava starch to pearl 1S 
1 O 9 The cassava starch used for produc1ng peal was about 
23,000 tons and 30,000 tons 1n 1986 and 1990, respect1vely, Wh1Ch 
was egual to arate of growth of 6 7% per year The pearl pro
ducers expected that the same growth rate w1ll be real1zed 1n the 
future, because both domest1c and export markets are expand1ng 
Therefore, the 6 7% growth rate was used 1n the proJect of cassa
va starch used 1n pearl process1ng. 

D1rect Human Consumpt1on 

Quant1ty of cassava starch consumed annually for prepa
rat10n of food and desserts at home was est1mated by uS1ng a 
constant per cap1ta consumpt10n at 2 37 kg Th1S f1gure was 
approx1mated from the household survey conducted by the Off1ce of 
Agr1cultural Econom1c, MOAC, dur1ng 1970/71 It was reported that 
total starch consumpt10n was 7.12 kg per person per year Gener
ally, there were three k1nds of starch consumed at home namely 
r1ce starch, st1cky r1ce starch and cassava starch Assum1ng 
egual proport10n of starch consumpt10n, then per cap1ta cassava 
starch consumpt10n would be 2 37 kg The ser1es of d1rect human 
starch consumpt10n was constructed for 1991 to 2001 by uS1ng the 
populat10n proJect1on of TDRI 

Other Food Industr1es 

Cassava starch 1S used as raw mater1al or 1ngred1ent of 
many other food 1ndustr1es such as 1nstant noodles, verm1cell1, 
source, soup, sausage, candy and cann1ng The est1mated annual 
cassava starch consumpt10n of other food 1ndustr1es was 17,960 
tons and 31,986 tons 1n 1980 and 1990, respect1vely Based on 
these data, the 1ncome elast1c1ty of demand for starch of other 
food 1ndustr1es was calculated at O 64 Then eguat10n (1) was 
used for the proJect10n of future starch consumpt10n of other 
food 1ndustr1es 

Non-food Industr1es 

Paper Industry 

In 1989, the Tha1 Pulp and Paper Industr1es Assoc1at10n 
(TPPIA) reported that there were 38 paper m1l1s, 12 of Wh1Ch were 
rece1ved Board of Investment (BOl) pr1v11ege The annual total 
capac1ty was 870 thousand tons of paper 1n Wh1Ch 521, 193, 110, 
and 46 thousand was kraft paper, pr1nt1ng and wr1t1ng paper, 
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paper-board and san~tary paper respect~vely However, Tha~land 
~mported all newsprlnt from abroad, and lt lS expected that by 
the end of 1993 there wlll be 3 factorles wlth total annual 
capac~ty of 300 thousand tons new9prlnt paper be operated 

Among these flve type of paper, only kraft paper, 
prlntlng and wrltlng paper, and paper-board used cassava starch 
as raW materlal ln the productlon It was lnformed by the lndus
try partlclpants that the average starch appllcatlon rate of 
these three klnds of paper was about 5% of the total welgbt, and 
productlon of these paper expanded at arate of 13% per annum 
From these lnformatlon, cassava starch consumptlon ln the paper 
~ndustry was est~mated at about 42 thousand ton s ln 1990, and 
proJectlon of future cassava starch consumptlon was conducted by 
uSlng 13% annual growth rate 

Plywood Industry 

There were 35 plywood manufacturers ln 1990 One plece 
of plywood used O 3726 kg of cassava starch On the average, one 
metrlc ton of plywood has 80 p~eces However, experts ln plywood 
lndustry expressed that the ava~lable lnformatlon of total ply
wood productlon was not accurate. ThlS lS due to under report of 
sorne manufacturers ln the recent year when logs were lmported 
from the nelghborlng country. It was suggested that more accu
rate plywood productlon could be estlmated by the rather constant 
plywood market share of The Thal Plywood Company Llmlted, wh~ch 
lS the state enterprlse, at 10% during the last few year The 
ava~lable data enabled an est~mate of 4,775 and 6,924, and 6,700 
tons of cassaVa starch consumptlon ~n the plywood ~ndustry ~n 

1989, 1990, and 1991 respectlvely. 

It lS belleved that 6,700 tons cassava starch consump
tlon w~ll be the maXlmum level for tbe next three year ThlS was 
ehplalned by at least four reasons Flrst, lt wlll be dlfflcult 
to lmport logs from tbe nelghborlng countrles for the years to 
come, because these countrles wlll be havlng thelr own plywood 
1ndustry, and the pr1ce of logs wlll be 1ncreased Secondly, 
there 1S a strong tendency of uSing other board to subst1tute 
plywood such as hard board, medlum board, Imed1um denslt~ flber 
board (MDF) and soft board Sorne of these products are made from 
sugar flber Thlrdly, tbe comparat1ve advantage ln plywood pro
dUction of Thalland wlll be les ser and lesser ln comparlson to 
Indonesla and Malaysla ln the future Flnally, cassava starch 
was replaced by pheno11c Wh1Ch prov1ded better adheSlve qua11ty 
ln sorne plywood factorles Therefore, 1t lS expected that the 
total cassava starch consumptlon ln the plywood lndustry wlll be 
decreased at 30-40% from the 1993 level and remaln stable untl1 
year 2000 

Textlle Industry 

eassava starch lS applled to the yarn ln the warp prlor 
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to weavlng It was estlmated that cassava starch was usad at 
about one percent of the total welght of the warp As a matter 
of fact, modlfled starch was used ln dye process WhlCh has not 
yet well developed ln Thalland Therefore the estlmated cassava 
starch ln the te~tlle lndustry based on the current maJor usage 
should be regarded as the mlnlIDum level of consumptlon A serles 
of cassava starch consumptlon ln textlle lndustry was constructed 
for the perlod of 1985 to 1990, then a slmple trend regresslon 
based on thlS serles was estlmated and used for proJectlng the 
future consumptl0n The slmple trend equatlon lS as follows 

STH 
t-vale 

= 9657 5 + 816 5 YR 
(26 699) (6 182) 
R square = O 9508 D W = 2 0012 

where STH 
YR 

= total annual cassava starch consumptlon 
= year 1985=1 

Other Industrles 

ThlS lncluded those lndustrles used cassava starch as 
raw materlal such glue lndustry, paper product lndustry, and 
chemlcal lndustry etc The estlmated cassava starch consumptlon 
obtalned froID the traders was about 15,000 and 60,000 tons ln 
1980 and 1990, respectlvely. That means durlng thlS perlod 
cassava starch consumptlon lncreased at an annual growth rate of 
15% ThlS growth rate was used for proJectlng the future con
sumptlon of cassava starch 

The result of the estlmated cassava starch consumptlon 
was presented 1n table 2 In 1991, the total dornestlc cassava 
starch was estlrnated at 511,221 tons of WhlCh 73% was consumed by 
the food lndustrles and dlrect horne consurnptlon Dlrect home 
consumptl0n has the hlgh percentage of total consumptlon at 26% 
followed by MSG and lyslne, and sweetener (excludlng fructose) at 
19% and 15%, respectlvely, whlle that of the other food lndus
trles consumed 7% and pearl lndustry used only 3% The total non
food lndustrles consumed 136,149 tons of starch or 26% of the 
total The other non-food lndustrles consumed the hlghest per
centage at 13%, followed by paper lndustry at 9%, textlle lndus
try at 3% and plywood lndustry at only one percent 

Table 2 ProJected Consumptlon of Cassava Starch ln Food and Non
Food Industrles 

Unlt tons 
----------------------------------------------------------------

Industry 1991 1996 2001 
-------------------------------------------~--------------------

Food Industry 

NSG and Lyslne 

375,071 
( 73) 

97,977 
(19) 

12 

516,463 
(70) 

170,456 
(23) 

772,819 
( 65) 

322,194 
( 27 ) 



Sweeteners 76,375 113,368 177,490 
(ell.cludlng fructose) ( 15 ) (15) (15 ) 

Peal'l 32,060 44,690 62,295 
( 3 ) ( 6 ) ( 5 ) 

Dl.l'ect Human Con 134,908 144,582 153,645 
(26) (19 ) (l3 ) 

Othel' Food Ind 33,751 43,367 57,195 
( 7 ) ( 6 ) ( 5 ) 

Non-Food Industl'Y 136,151 226,357 411,634 
(27) (30) ( 35) 

Papel' 47,098 86,776 159,879 
( 9 ) (12 ) (15 ) 

Plywood 6,700 2,010 2,010 
(1) 

Tell.tlle 14,557 18,640 22,722 
( 3 ) ( 3 ) ( 2 ) 

Othel' lnd 67,796 118,931 227,023 
(13 ) ( 16 ) (19) 

Total 511,221 742,818 1,184,453 
(100) (100) (100) 

----------------------------------------------------------------
Note flgures ln the parenthesls are the pereentage of the total 
Souree TDRI "Cassava a ScenarlO of the Nell.t Decade" Jan, 1992 

The estlmated total domestlc starch consumptl.on l.n 2001 
was 1 18 ml.lllOn tons Although the starch consumptl.on of non
food l.ndustrles lncreased to O 4 ml.lll.on tons or (35% of the 
total), most of the domestlc stal'ch consumpt1on was stl.ll In the 
food lndustl'les Among the lndustrl.es, the starch consumptl.on 
of MSG/lyslne l.ndustl'Y IS the hlghest at 27% of the total fol
lowed by othel' IndustrIes at 19%, and the sweetener l.ndustl'Y and 
papel' Industry consumed at l'oughly the same quantlty at O 15 
mllllon tons ol' 15% 

It should be p01nted out that the fruetose l.ndustry 
used about 9,000 - 15,000 tons of cassava starch dul'1ng 1988-
1990 Howevel', 1n the domestle market, fructose has not yet be en 
used ln the soft dl'l.nk lndustry due to the ell.lstlng food regula
tlon If fructose can penetrate lnto the soft drl.nk lndustry, 
then lt lS expected that the demand for fructose w1l1 be ln
creased at about 20% per annum That means an add~tlonal 17 6, 
38 O, and 92 2 thousand tons oí eassava starch w111 be consumed 
by the fructose lndustry 1n 1991, 1996, and, 2001, respect1vely 

Exports and MaJor Markets 

As ment10ned earller that export markets for Tha1 
cassava 
tlon 
very 
and 

starch had strong 1nfluence In the domestlc prlce forma
Therefore, the future prospects of the ell.port markets are 

l.mportant fol' the development of the cassava starch lndustl'Y 
cassava lndustry as a whole By and large, cassava starch 
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has been an eAport or~ented ~ndustry s~nce the 1940's Although 
the quant~ty eAports of cassava starch has be en fluctuat~ng, a 

~~~~~1~~~ard ~:~:d :~~a~~:~rv~~~me;~;~*:l;~~~~~~n~h!~e i~:~o~ot~i 
quant~ty of cassava starch (~nclud~ng nat~ve and mod~f~ed starch) 
exports ~ncreased from 459,048 tons ~n 1985 to 656,291 tons ~n 
1990, of wh~ch eAport to Japan and Ta~wan ~ncreased from 143,619 
tons and 124,926 tons to 204,572 tons and 248,434 tons, respec
t~vely Th~s ~mpl~es that the eAport share of Japan and Ta~wan 
~ncreased from 58% to 69% of the total It ~s expected that Japan 
and Ta~wan w~ll be the maJor eAport markets for the years to 
come 

Japan 

Data from the M~n~stry of Agr~culture of Japan showed 
that the total annual starch consumpt~on ~ncreased every year 
from 2 4 m~ll~on tons ~n 1986 to 2 7 m~ll~on tons ~n 1990 
However, experts of starch markets est~mated that Japan consumed 
at least 3.5 m~ll~on tons of starch annually, wh~le the Japanese 
government allowed an annual ~mport guota for starch not more 
than O 2 m~ll~on tons Th~s measure was a~med for protect~ng the 
domest~c starch ~ndustry wh~ch produced ma~nly sweet and wh~te 

potato starch 

In 1990, ~n terms of percentage of starch consumpt~on 

by ~ndustry, the syrup dextrose ~ndustry consumed 60%, followed 
by chem~cal or mod~f~ed starch, f~bers, food and other, and 
paper ~ndustry consumed at 13%, 11%, and 8% respect~vely, wh~le 
the rest was the consumpt~on of beverage (6%), f~sh paste 
products (3%) and monosod~um glutamate (1%). The source of 
starch supply was mostly from corn starch (79%), wh~te po tato 
starch (10%), sweet potato (5%), ~mported starch (4%) and wheat 
starch/flour (2%) 

It should be noted that all these starch consumpt~on 
are not ~nclud~ng those mod~f~ed starch As for 1mport~ng of 
starch, there are f~ve groups of el~g~ble starch ~mporters wh~ch 
compr~sed of syrup dextrose producers, mod~f~ed starch proces
sors, re-eAport process~ng ~ndustry, and others e g glutamate, 
med~cal, adhes~ve etc Th~s ~mpl~es that ~mport starch ~s v~rtu
ally consumed by ~ndustr~es and process~ng. 

starch ~n 
cheapest 
barr~er, 

dously 

In 1990, the ava~lable average wholesale pr~ce of 
Japan clearly showed that nat~ve cassava starch was the 
among all starch Therefore, ~f there were no ~mport 

the ~mport of cassava starch would be ~ncreased tremen-

Table 3 The Average Wholesale Pr~ce of Starch ~n Japan 1990 
----------------------------------------------------------------

Starch Pr~ce !Yen/kg ) 
----------------------------------------------------------------

Domest1c produced starch 
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-
Sweet potato starch 
Wh1te potato starch 
Corn starch 

Imported starch 
Nat1ve cassava starch 
Wh1te potato starch 

65 O 
140 O 

62.0 

33 O 
63 O 

Source TDRI "Cassava a Scenar10 of the Next Decade" Jan, 1992 
obta1ned from the Mod1f1ed Starch Assoc1at10n of Japan 

The 1mports of mod1f1ed starch, Wf1Ch 1S under HS code 
3505 lO, are subJected to 8% 1mport duty for those 1mported from 
developed countr1es, wh11e those 1mported from the least develop-
1ng largely rece1ved preferent1al tar1ff (zero tar1ff) Never
theless, the Japanese government has 1n1t1ated the 1mpos1t10n of 
1mport ce1l1ng at a total value per year, S1nce 1989 Dur1ng 
th1S early stage of 1mplementat10n of 1mport cel11ng measure, the 
Japanese government was st111 very flex1ble, and sorne group of 
mod1f1ed starch's actual value of 1mports were very much h1gher 
than the set ce1l1ng As far as the compet1t10n of 1mported 
mod1f1ed starch 1S concerned, the domest1c mod1f1ed starch of 
corn lS the ma1n compet1tor. 

The compet1t1ve pos1t10n of Tha11and 1n the Japanese 
market can be d1v1ded 1nto two markets F1rst, the nat1ve starch 
market, Tha1land st1ll has strong advantage of low pr1ce and 
contlnuous supply Second, the mod1fled starch market, Thal1and 
faced not only compet1t10n from the domest1c modlf1ed starch, but 
also mod1f1ed starch from the EC In WhlCh the cheap starch from 
the Eastern European countrles 1mported and processed for export 
Nevertheless, the future prospect of cassava starch and mod1f1ed 
starch exports to Japan market wIll be very much depend upon the 
trade protectIon1st po11cy of Japan 

Ta1wan 

BeIng one of the fastest grow1ng economy and a newly 
developed IndustrIallzed country, agrIcultural sector In TaIwan 
has been restructured from baS1C raw mater1al product10n to more 
hlgh value products such as llvestock, f1shery, and fruIt 
Consequently, more 1mports of agr1cultural products 1n both raw 
mater1al and fIn1shed products were expected In the future 
There lS no non-tar1ff Import barrIer 1mposed on cassava starch 
by Ta1wan However, 1mports of cassava products are subJected to 
Import duty 

Table 4 Import Duty of Cassava Products Imposed by TaIwan 
----------------------------------------------------------------

HS Code Tar1ff rate 
----------------------------------------------------------------

0714 10 Man10c (Cassava) 
1108 14 Man10c (Cassa~a) starch 
1903 00 TapIoca and Subst1tutes 

15 

20% 
17% or 1,200 NT/ton 
17% or 



prepared from starch 
3505 00 DeAtr1ns and other 

mod1f1ed starch 

1,306 NT/ton 
7 5 - 20% (1) 
7.5 - 17% (2) 

----------------------------------------------------------------
Remarks (1) 1mposed for all countr1es 

(2) appl1ed for countr1es that have rec1procated 
benef1ts such as Tha11and 

Souree TDRI "Cassava a Scenar10 of the Next Decade" Jan, 1992 

There are good prospeet for Tha1 eassava starch eAports 
to Ta1wan Tha1 exporters and eoncerned government agenc1es have 
been aet1vely promot1ng tap10ea products exports to Ta1wan mar
ket 

ProJeeted Cassava Stareh Exported to Japan and Ta1wan and Total 
Exports 

The proJeet10n of eassava stareh exports to 
Ta1wan and total starch exports was carr1ed out by uSing 
ll.near trend The proJected quant1ty eAports are shown 
followl.ng table 

Japan, 
s1mple 

1-n the 

Table 5 ProJected Cassava Stareh Exported to Ta1wan and Japan 
and Total Export 1993-2001 

Un1t tons 

Year Ta1wan Japan Total EAport 

1993 355,673 259,837 872,614 

1994 390,922 278,065 939,709 

1995 426,171 296,293 1,006,805 

1996 461,420 314,520 1,073,901 

1997 496,668 332,748 1,140,997 

1998 531,917 350,976 1,208,093 

1999 567,166 369,204 1,275,189 

2000 602,415 387,431 1,342,285 

2001 637,664 405,659 1,409,381 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
Souree TDRI nCassava a Seenar10 of the NeAt Deeade" Jan, 1992 

It should be noted that the proJect10n of total quantl
ty eAports of cassava starch d1d not conslder the posslb111ty of 
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new markets It 15 expected that South Korea would be a posslble 
ne~ market for Thal cassava starch, especlally cassava starch for 
the Use of paper lndustry At present, the lmports of cassava 
starch under HS code 1108 14 lS under lmport control wlthout 
speclfled lmport quantlty In addltlon, lt was estlmated that at 
least 10 thousand tons of cassava starch could be exported to the 
RUSSla markets, lf there were speclal export credlts avallable to 
Thal exports through the estab11shment oí Export-Import Bank 

From the abo ve estlmated the total quantlty demanded 
for cassava starch ln both domestlc and export markets ln 1996, 
there wlll be about 1 82 m11l1on tons or 9 1 mllllon tons of root 
of WhlCh domestlc consumptlon accounted for 41% of the total In 
2001, the total quantlty demanded of cassava starch wlll be 
lncreased to 2 6 mllllon tons or 13 mllllon tons of root, 46% of 
WhlCh lS for domestlc consumptlon That lmplles the cassava 
starch lndustry wlll stl.ll be export orl.ented lndustry (P.~6 ') 

~v ~ SCENARIO OF FUTURE INDUSTRIAL ADJUSTMENT 

As lt was mentloned earll.er that the CAP of EC trlg
gered the development of Thal cassava products for anlmal feed 
lndustry In addltlon, the EC has been the only prlnclpal market 
for these products due the hlgh cereal prl!ce ln the EC There
fore, any changes of CAP wlll have a strong lmpact on Thal cassa
va lndustry, and an analysls of CAP reforms wlll be lmperatlve 
for the fu tu re prospect and development of the lndustry 

The CAP Reforms 

In general the CAP has well achleved the food self
sufflClent obJectlve of the EC , but the EC had to pa~ a hlgh 
prlce for lt ln SUbsldlzlng the agrlcultural sector There were 
many problems stemmed from the CAP such as over productlon of 
cereal, l~vestock products and da~ry products that costed more 
than 79,299 m~lllon ECU for SUbsldlz~ng all these agrlcultural 
products durlng 1986-88 One of the reason of over productlon of 
cereal was due to the reductlon of cereal used ln feed lndustry 
every year An the EC ln WhlCh hlgh domestlc prAced cereal was 
Substltuted by the cheap lmport of NGFI In fact, the EC has 
been try~ng to llmlt and decrease the ~mport of NGFI by settlng 
up quota for lmport of cassava products for Thalland , Indonesla, 
Brazll, and ChAna However, there were many other NGFI whl.ch was 
lmported wlthout any restrlctlon and tarlff. 

Havlng all these problems created by CAP, the EC has 
also faced wlth pressure of trade llberallzatlon from the Uru
guay Round trade negotlatlon under GATT Therefore, lt seemed 
that the CAP reforms were lnevltable The maJor emphaslS of the 
CAP reforms was to reduce the graln and meat surpluses through a 
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decrease ln agrlcultural supports The most strong lmpact on the 
lmports of NGFI lS the drastlc decrease of lnterventlon prlCe of 
cereals There are three maJor changes from the ehlstlng s~stem 
as follows 

1) alrlcultural supports are shlfted from solely 
prlce supports to compensatory payments to producers, 

2) measures on lncreaslng productlon for self
sufflclency are no longer emphaslzed, and 

3) there lS a wllllngness to encourage free 
trade, whl1e malntalnlng the baslc prlnclples and lnstruments of 
the CAP, 

As far as, the cereal prlces are concerned, under CAP 
reforms, there wlll be 

1) bUYlng-ln prlce and lnterventlon prlce are the 
same for every cereal 

2) fer all cereal prlces from July 1993/1994 
seasOn onwards are 

Season 

1993/94 
1994/95 
1995/96 

Interventlen Target Threshold 
---------------ECU/tens----------------

117 130 175 
108 120 165 
100 110 155 

Impacts of CAP Reforms on Prlce of Taploca Products 
and Root Prlce 

It lS eApected that the CAP reforms wl1l have strong 
lmpacts on the lmports of NGFI, especlall~ energy source feed 
lngredlents 1 e. taploca products As cereals become a cheaper 
energy source other energy Substltutes for cereal s wlll be used 
less, tbe EC commlssl0n's study reported that a Substltutl0n 
effect would be a around 6 to 7 mll1l0n tons 

Glven the preVl0US years prlce relatl0nshlp 
common feed wheat and taploca products at 24 ECU/ton, 
expected tbat for Thal tapl0ca products to be competltlve 
EC market and be consumed by the anlmal feed lndustry 
current rate at around 5 mllll0n tons, the prlce would 
cllned to the followlng levels, 

between 
lt lS 

ln the 
at the 
be de-

Season Wholesale prlce of tapl0ca products 
at the maJor market ln EC (ECU/ton) 

1993/94 
1994/95 
1995/96 

93 
84 
76 
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However, the aboye prlce level lS regarded as the worst 
scenarlo Glven the exchange rate oí 1 ECU = 1 19 US$ and 1 US$ 
= 25 30 baht, the farm gate prlCe of cassava root ln Nakhon 
Ratchaslma prO.lnce ln Thalland would be as follows 

Season Farm gate prl.ce ln Nakhon Ratchasl.ma 
US$/ton bath/ton 

1993/94 22 81 577 14 
1994/95 18 78 475 26 
1995/96 15 93 403 00 

Based on the MOAC statlstlc. the natlonal average pro
ductl.on cost of cassava root l.n 1991/92 was at 540 baht/ton (US$ 
21 34/ton), lt would lmply that farmer would have only 37 14 
baht/ton (US$ 1 47/ton) ln 1993/94 Then ln 1994/95 and 1995/96, 
the farm gate prlce Wl.II be less than the productlon cost 
Obvlously, l.f the aboye prlce level becaroe a reallty, one would 
expect that cassava farmer would produce other crops lnstead of 
cassava 

Impacts of CAP Reforms on Thal Cassava Starch Industry 

Root Supply 

After the lmplementatl.on of new CAP ln July, 1993, lt 
was observed that the factorles' bUYlng-prlce of root ln Nakhon 
Ratchaslma decreased from 740 baht/ton ln July to 700 baht/ton ln 
October ThlS was due to the adJustment of the compound feed 
lndustry ln the EC and the Thal e~porters to the CAP reforms 
WhlCh caused a lower export prlce of taploca products for anlmal 
feed ln the EC, consequently the producers of taploca ChlPS and 
pellets had to lower thelr bUYlng-prlce of roots As the root 
prlce decreased, the supply of root was also decreased There
fore, the lmmedlate lmpacts of CAP reforms on cassava starch 
lndustry were that cassava starch factorles were competlng each 
other to obtaln thelr root supply at a lower prlce level ThlS 
would means that lf farmers were delaYlng thelr harvest of root 
the prlce of root would lncrease ln the short-run However, lf 
the prlce of taploca products ln the EC were decreased to 93 
ECU/ton, there would be a drastlc decrease of exports to the Ee 
ln 1993/94 Eventually, there wlll be a surplus of cassava root 
and 1ts pr1ce wlll decrease lower than 700 baht/ton 

I 
If the prlce were at the level at 700 baht/ton (or US$ 

27 67/ton) hh~ch would glve a net farm gate prlce of 580 baht/ton 
(US$ 22 92/ton), there hould be not profÁtable for sorne farmers 
to grow cassava Th1S was compared w~th the 1993/94 root produc
t10n cost ln Nakhon Ratchaslma WhlCh was between 664 80 - 578 50 
baht/ton (US$26 28 22 87/ton) ThlS would lmply that the 
cassava root productlon wl1l decrease ln the years to come 

Studles from Department of Agrlculture reported that 
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cost af productlon of cassa~a root could be decreased to 509 O 
bath/ton (US$20 12/ton) by followlng the proper agrlcultural 
practlces and uSlng new Rayong 60 varlety Therefore, lt lS 
qUlte clear that 1f cassava root productlon were to be proflta
ble, farmers would have ta use new agrlcultural practlces and new 
varlety At present, the prlvate sector thraugh the trade asso
clatlon has been worklng closely wlth the concerned government 
agencles ln provldlng eÁtenslon serVlces of new agrlcultural 
practlces and new varlety to cassava farmers ln Nakhon Ratohasl
ma 

Nevertheless, extenslon serVlces would not be suffl
Clent to encourage farmer to grow cassava raot, lf there were no 
assurance on the farm gate prlce Havlng reallzed thlS cruclal 
prlce assurance problem, the cassava starch factor les have lnltl
ated and eAplored the posslblllty of contract farmlng of cassava 
roots for securlng thelr raw materlal supply 

In order to avold cassava root surplus, the government 
had already launched a program of offerlng lncentlves and sup
ports to farmers for reduclng cassava planted areas of O 4 mll
llon ral (64 thousand ha ) Slnce early 1993 Although lt lS too 
premature to assess the success of such cassava reductlon pro
gram, lt lS qUlte certaln that cassava root productlon wlll be 
decreased, lf the root prlce level of 700 bath/ton lS reallzed 
for thlS season (1993/94) 

Therefore, lt sufflces one to say that cassava starch 
factorles wl1l faced problems on root supply and the actual 
operatlng days of the factor les would be less than 8 months lf 
contract farmlng of cassava root productlon and eAtenslon of new 
hlgher starch content and hlgh Yleldlng varlety as well as proper 
agrlcultural practlce were not reallzed ln the years to come 

It should be noted that as the productlon of taploca 
products for anlmal feed lS decreaslng, cassava root market wlll 
be domlnated by the starch factorles ln the cassava produclng 
areas Durlng the peak season of root, lt would be qUlte lmpos
slble for the local cassava starch factorles to buy all root 
supply, then the prlce of root wlll be decrease to a level at 
WhlCh the ChlP and pellet factorles flnd lt profltable to start 
thelr operatl0n Therefore, a new market equl11brlum of root 
prlce wl11 be establ1shed at a prlce level Wh1Ch lS profltable 
for chlp/pellet producers and farmers 5uch pr1ce level w111 
very much depend upon the export prlce of chlp/pellet and the 
domestlc demand for these products 

A any rate, lt would be a mutual beneflt for both 
farmer and cassava starch factorles to set up an system of WhlCh 
the root supply can be ragulated Eventually, cassava root wlll 
supply to the hlgh va1ue-added starch processlng and those 10w 
starch content root .111 f1nd a second market ln the Chlp and 
pellet processlng ThlS w11l be the envlsage scenarlO, 1f the 
eAport of taploca products as anlmal to the Ee were decreased 
drastlcally At thlS Juncture, lt may be too soon to belleve 
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that such a scenarlo lS llkely to happen 

Starch Processlng 

and de
products 
wll1 be 
products 

As root productlon decreased due to low prlce 
creaslng demand for root ln the processlng the taploca 
for anlmal feed for eAport, the root marketlng perlod 
shorten and adJusted to the seasonal demand for taploca 
ln the EC market Cassava starch factorles would faced 
operatlonal days and hlgh average cost of productlon 
come such problems, the factorles have at least two 
that are lncreaslng capaclty per day or mlnlmlzlng 
cost as much as posslble 

shorten 
To over 

aIternatlve 
productlon 

The flrst a1ternatlve mlght be posslb1e through merglng 
of factor les ln the areas ThlS wou1d means that on1y those large 
and efflclent starch factor wl11 be ab1e to surVIve, and thelr 
operatlon wou1d a1so further lntegrated wlth hlgh value-added 
processlng actlvltles such as modlfled starch In addltlon, the 
factorles mlght a1so be forced to take market posltlon ln the 
commodlty trade rather than belng soleIy as processor 

The second a1ternatlve may be achleved through a JOlnt 
efforts ln requestlng government authorlty to provlde a specla1 
rate for electrlclty charge ThlS lS due to the fact that e1ec
trlclty cost lS accounted for more than 35% of the total process
lng cost of cassava starch 

Government POllCY 

The concerned government agencles reallzed that lt 
wou1d be too nalve to as sume that CAP reforms wl1l not generate 
any negatlve lmpacts on Thal taploca lndustry, especlally those 
taploca products for anlma1 feed The on1y POllCY lmplemented 
was the program of reduclng cassava area planted At present, 
the government has not yet formulated the short-run and long-run 
pollcy on C8ssava lndustry In addltlon, the government has >et 
to deClde whether to renew or to renounce the Agreement between 
Thalland and the EC on taploca eAport WhlCh ~111 be explred ln 
1994 

V SUHHARY AND CONCLUSION 

Cassava starch processlng lndustry marked the lnltlal 
development of the bll1lon US dollars export earnlng of Thal 
cassava lndustry ln 1991 The path of lndustrla1 development has 
been, ln a great extent, under free market system wlth llmlted 
government lnterventlon The Common Agrlcultural PoI ley (CAP) 
of the EC trlggered the rapld deve10pment of cassava products for 
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anlmal feed for export 
va lndustry has shlfted 
of taploca products for 
lndustry 

ln the 1970's Slne then the whole cassa
from starch processlng to the processlng 
anlmal feed WhlCh was an e~port orlented 

Although ln percentage terms, quántlty export of cassa
va starch to total export of cassava products deceased from 25% 
ln 1966 to 11% ln 1991, the starch export was lncreased at an 
annual growth rate of 5 5% The U S.A and Japan have been the 
maJor market for Thal cassava starch Slnce 1966 In these markets 
cassava starch has been competlng wlth the domestlc corn/malze 
starch Durlng the 1980's Talwan became the thlrd most lmportant 
market for Thalland In Talwan, starch was used ln varlOUS 
lndustrles and also ln modlfled starch processlng 

In 1982, the slgnlng of EC-Thal Cooperatlve Agreement, 
WhlCh set a maXlmum lmport quantlty oí 21 mllllon tons wlthln 
four years, created an actlve exploratlon for other usage of 
cassava root ThlS was eventually focused on further value
added processlng of cassava starch or the so-called modlfled 
starch for more lndustrlal appllcatlon The movement oí modlfled 
starch was one of the great hope for the whole cassava lndustry 
The lnltlal stage of modlfled starch was agaln for e~port to 
Japan 

As a matter of fact, cassava starch was used for domes
tlC consumptlon ln both human and lndustrlal consumptlon ln a 
relatlvely small quantlty ln comparlson to the eAported quantlty 
In 1965, the estlmated total domestlc starch consumptlon was 
44,557 tons, whlle e~ported quantlty was 148,206 tons Durlng 
1965-80, most of the starch was used by the monosodlum glutamate 
(22%), food lndustrles (27%), paper lndustry (16%) and dlrect 
human consumptlon (16%) 

The outstandlng economlC performance of Thalland durlng 
1980-1990 ln both lndustrlal and agro-lndustrlal sectors had 
drawn attentlon of the cassava starch lndustry entrepreneurs to 
the domestlc utlllzatlon of starch and lts potentlal Durlng 
1990-91, a cassava starch lndustrlal survey was carrled out wlth 
the ohJectlve of estlmatlng the domestlc starch consumptlon ln 
varlOUS lndustrles and to proJect the starch utlllzatlon scenarlO 
ln the next decade 

It was found that ln 1990 there were 84 cassava or 
natlve starch manufacturers wlth a total capaclty of 2 O mllllon 
ton s of starch par year However, only 50 factor les were actlve
ly operatlng ln 1991 and produced 1 4-1 6 mllllon ton s of cassava 
starch There were 17 modlfled starch factor les wlth estlmated 
capaclty of O 3 mllllon tons/year and the actual productlon was 
about O 25 mllllon tons 

The estlmatlon of domestlc cassava starch consumptlon 
was comprlsed of the starch consumptl0n ln produclng monosodlum 
glutamate (MSG) and lyslne, sweeteners (excludlng fructose), 
paper, home consumptlon, food lndustry, pearl, textlle, ply"ood, 
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and others The annual consumpt~on of each ltem was derlved from 
the percentage of starch used ln the flnlshed products For 
eAample the productl0n of MSG consumed cassava starch at 51% of 
the total welght, therefore the annual starch used was slmply the 
total MSG productl0n WhlCh used starch multlplled wlth the sald 
percentage The estlmated flgures were then checked wlth the 
lndustrlal partlclpants Statlstlcal estlmatlon of lncorne elas
t~Clty and tlme trend were also employed ln computlng the serles 
of starch consumptlon as well as proJectlon 

In 1991, the estlmated total domestlc utll1zatlon of 
starch was 511 thousand ton s of WhlCh dlrect human consumptl0n 
and food accounted for 33%, MSG and lys~ne was 19%, glucose 
syrup was 15%, paper lndustry was 9%, textlle was 3% and plywood 
was only 1%. The proJected starch consumptlon ln 2001 was 1,184 
thousand tons ThlS scenarlO showed that dlrect human consumptl0n 
and food decrease to 18%, and that of textl1e and plywood were 
al so deceased to only 2% and O 2% respectlvely However, the 
starch consumptlen ln HG and lyslne lncreased to 27% and paper 
lndustry lncreased te 15% 

The scenarlO of total cassava starch utlllzatl0n ln 
1991, WhlCh was the summatlen of total domestlc consumptlon and 
total export, was at 1,250 thousand tons, and lt was lncreased 
to 2,594 thousand tons ln 2001 For the export proJectl0n, lt 
covered only two maJor markets (Japan and Talwan). 

In splte of the fact that domestlc consumptl0n of 
cassava starch has been lncreased overtlme, the domestlc prlce 
formatlon of starch was very much depend upon the eAport prlce of 
starch, especlally the modlfled starch In the recent year It lS 
envlsaged that the cassava starch lndustry and the cassava lndus
try as a whole wlll stlll be an eAport orlented lndustry for the 
years to come Therefore, the CAP reforms of the EC, whlCh 
reduced the domestlc cereal prlces by 29% wlthln the perl0d of 
July 1993 to June 1996, wlll have strong lmpacts on the cassava 
lndustry 

An assessment of lmpacts of the decrease of cereal 
prIce ln the EC to 117 ECU/ton ln 1993/95 on Thal pellet prlce In 
maJor market ln the EC (Rotterdam) was conducted ThIS was 
resulted a decrease ln the Thal pellet prlce In Rotterdam to 93 
ECU/ton WhlCh, ln turn, decreased the farm gate prlce of cassava 
root ln Nakhon Ratchaslma prOVlnce ln Thalland to US$ 23/ton ln 
1993/94 ThlS farm gate prlce was Sllghtly hlgher than the 
productlon cost If such scenarlO were materlallzed then the 
casaava starch lndustry wlll be the maJor cassava root buyer ln 
the domestlC market However, lf the CAP reforms drastlcally 
decreased the Thal tapl0ca eAports to the EC, the productlon of 
cassava root ln the future would be decreased ThlS would lffip1y 
that cassava starch factorles would have problema of obtalned 
thelr raw materIal supply In order to overcome such problem, lt 
wlll be of mutual beneflt for starch factorles and cassava farm
ers to have a contract farmlng system 
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Desp~te of the unclear ~mpacts of CAP reforms on the 
Tha~ cassava ~ndustry, one can concluded that the domestlc cassa
va starch consumpt~on w~ll be lncreased and the export of starch 
w1ll have an ~ncreas~ng trend By and large, the whole cassava 
lndustry ln Thal1and lS an export domlnatetl lndustry wh~ch have 
be en faclng w~th many trade restrlctl0ns Therefore, the conclu
Slon of Uruguay Round of the GATT negotlatlon wlll have strong 
~mpacts on the cassava lndustry, especlally the starch lndustry 
In fact, lt lS tlmely for a reVlew of the potent~al of cassava 
starch lndustry ~n each cassava produclng country ln the llght of 
lts economlC comparatlve advantage over other starch WhlCh lS 
produced domestlcally and ltS lnternatlonal economlC comparatlve 
advantage 
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~4 No. of Cassava Starch Factories 
by Region: 1978 - 1989 
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